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Preslmtcrian Pulnits of the Gitu

Are Filled lw Visiting

Gomniissloners.

MECCA OF THE VISITORS

Ecv. Dr. Ilemy C. Minton, of Cali-

fornia, Pleaches His First Seimon

fts Presiding Officer of the General
Assembly Meetings Held nt With-erspoo- n

Building- Revision of the
Confession of Faith to Be Consitl-eie- d

This Week.

Hi l'cluho Wlr" (i mi Tin Ujoilatrd l're.
Philadelphia, May 1!), The custom of

having visiting oninmlssloneis llll t ho
1'icsh.Wci Ian lmlpits on Sunday in tin'
i It v. whew the gonetnl assembly is
biing hold, was stilctly ndheiod to to-d- n

Them piohably was, not a I'ms-bytciln- n

chinch In the city that did nuL
bave one or 111010 of tho vlsitois at Its
f( I v lees. Many of the Lomml.-sioue- is

fllli'il pulpits in tho suhnilian chinches,
and in Camden, X. .r., aoto-- s tlio liver.
Tlii' weather mis i lilllv and tlueuton-Iri- g

thioughout the day.
The Mci ni ol' most ol" tlii' la, i

was calvary chinch, whoie
tho assembly Is sluing, and wh"io tin1
niodi'iiitoi. tin- - l!ev. Dr. Henry C Mill-

ion, oi i '.tliioiniu, inp,n hod his lust
siiinon as tlio picsldhig olllcor ol the
assembly. The soi v h os weie oondui tod
bv lln. Itev. ,1. Sp.uhuivk Jones, pastor
ol tlio i lunch, mul ho was assisted by
tin Rev S. .1. of SI. l.otiis. Dr.
Minton took for his subject tlio p.ir-.ihl- c

of I 'hi 1st lestoi lug s(4lit to ,i blind
in. in, emphasis-lu- that the niiiai-l- was
offoi tod giaduallv.

'Wo nio hoi ii blind," ho said, "lor a
ol in envoi our eyes. Multl-tude- s

li.tvo iciefvcd tlio liist touoli. but
w.uit I ho second. This is a day when
iho i lunch ol (lod shnuld bo on guaid
as.iinst tin- - Inrolligein of lic-- faith.
W'e believe in Meeds, of com so: but
wo I'u-sliylo-i lulls torget tliat cioeds are

no means .ill. Wo boast ol intelli-
gence, but wo should bo warv lost our
gloiy bet oino I'lli- sh.iino."

"The my.stlo is noedod to
give tondoinoss to the soul, but Chris-tlaiil- t.

like Mohammedanism, has its
whiilliiK tloi islios. Home see but
nloog the lino of sinteio pmposc and
itlilt.il vm'cavoi. It is not enough to
bo sincere: one must, ho right."

The inodci aim. In dealing with
o,iiiseli7..itlou, said that men must not
only bo nought but lodeemod to a pies,
fill iiiic.-i- - of honor. The must
teach. Ii h in and develop her pons. In
oduoatloii thoio niiii--t be character
building and t onseciatloli. Tile mod-
erator muniled .1 note of warning

the piiblio "find ,"

he, "that T should say .,n
ill wind against our public school .sys-
tem, tlve .s.ttesuaid ol our nation, but
is tho (liip.itlnn.il machinery suhsld-liu- v

lo the only wot thy end of fashion-
ing cliaiaoterV Have wo. so morbidly
afraid of uniting ohm eh villi .state,
gone so far ns to disunite Hod Horn
the sintov This Is a most serious
tiuostion. Tho faith of our .sons and
daughters is involved, and the kingdom
of nod in our country is invohod. Tt
i- - not an scepticism that
tlneatens, but a seculai-frni.- "

Popular Meetings.
Thoio were throe popular inootlni-'- i

schcduloil for this -- I'tornoon and this
cvonins-- . Tlio t of these satlu'i-Jnst- s

was nt tho AVitheipoon bulldlni;,
wlu-i- e a mooting in the mtoiost of the
wriiucn's board of hopio missions was
hold. The Itcv. D. Stum t DoiIro, D. T.,
r.rcsided. The Rev. J. Milton fircone,
3. D now stationed In Havana, but
foritioily of Kun Juan, T'orto Jlco,

he PresbyterK m nils--
stltins, cicatod a profound soiit-aiio- by
Bovorely crltlclslns the nlleKed inimoi.il
oonduct nt X'niled States soldieis In
3'orto KIco, IDr. (Jroono addiosscd tho
mectltifi-- on tho coudltlons existing n
that Island. He &ald the "luluet of
the United States soldiers theie was a
tllhRt-ae- to humanity. Twenty drun-
ken soldiers, lie said, could lie .setm on
tho streets lo otio drunkon native.

Tho lawlessness of the soldiers, Jm
continued, is proverbial. He attacked
the piesent .system umlor which chap-
lains of tho army woik, and sonic one
otiBht to appeal to tho United States
Kovornment for a system by which thesplrltuat welfare of our soldlois could
lie bettor looked alter,

Tho other speakers at this inootliiK
worn tho Hev, II. it, Maish, M. D,
of Point linn mv, Alaska; the it(,
lames Hayes, Nez Peu-e- Indian Mis.
lion, Arizona; tho Hov, S. J. .MtOlena-thn- n,

Ashevlllu, X, t' and the Hov, d,
I. Sanders, T). li ptesldent of Middle
aniveislty, Charlotte, X, c.

The other two meetings weie. hold
tonight. Ono was in the Intoicst of
lomb and foielgn missions, iitid in
Tenth church, and tho other took
Mace at Xoithmlusler chinch, and
las in the Intel outs of Hahlmth

Kevision of Faith.
The t ciuestlon bofoiu thu

Presbyteilan church for years the ie.
7islon of tho confession of faith will
so taken up by thu assembly on
i'huisday, The healing and tlm con.
slderatlon of the iepoit of the tom-mltte- o

upon the ronlon ot (he cied.il
statements of the chinch appointed

t St, Louis last year, was maiu a
te)et-a- l r for thai day, and thu
matter will lenialn bofoiu tho assem-
bly until it W disposed of. At this
time ii is dilllcult, in tact, Impossible,
to foiecast the action of the com- -

l,' nilssloneis. The commission In Its
teport lecommeiids tho appointment of
n committee, as piovlded for in the
form of government, and that this
committee be Instructed to piepaio a
orlef summary ot the lefonncd f.ilth.
beaiins tho same i elation to the con- -
rs.uinn uiiieh Dm slim ter catechism

bonis to (he larger catechism, and
formed on the general model of the
(onuoiisiis cieod prepared for tho as-

sembly of IS!U, or the "articles of faith
of I ho Presbyterian church of Kiib-ltind- ."

Thr-i-- Is a considerable number of
( onimlssloiiois who believe such n
committee will bo appointed, but many
of them will not vcntuio an opinion as
to what will bo the ohuiacter of tho
instructions to bo given the now com-
mittee. There ate six or seven fac-
tions and each one will contend that
I he committee ought to bo given In-

structions along the Hues of Its be-

lief.
After tho crodal question I out of

the way, the mutter of a Judicial com-

mission will bo the order ot business
and will bo wnsldeied until disposed
of. Tomorrow, Tuesday and Wednes-
day will ho given up entirely to the
consideration of the reports of special
(oinmlttces and the reports of several
of the bontds of tho chinch.

It was If. n nod tonight that Hubert
I'ltciilrn will probably be chosen

by the assembly as tin- - vice
moderator. Mr. Pltcairn Is at tho
head of the Plttburg lay delegation,
and Is a staunch defender of the
standauls of the chmeh.

MRS. M'KINLEY IS
STILL IMPROVING

Was Able to Sit Up a Short Time

Yestei day Will be Able to

Travel in a Few Days.

Hi Kxi lii.hr Wiip limn lie o?iatiwl Puss.

Sen May in. Mrs.
condition was so fur impioved

this evening that she was able to sit
up a short time yestenl.a. This wel-- t

oino news was given out shortly after
. o'clock.

i.tueial Sh.iftet- - called on Piesidi-n- l

McKinley and while ihev weie talking
mini t nine downstahs that Mrs.

was sitting up. Tho president
at onto asked to lie excud and hnr-lie- il

to the sitc loom. Tlio nnxietv
taused bv last night's bulletin statins
thai Mis. McKlnlP.x's temperature
wa.-- higher, was dispelled at 10 o'clock
this morning, when Societal y Coitvl-.o- ii

announced that she had passed a
comlortnhle night and that tho sligh;
fever noted last night had subsided.
Tlio picldout did not attend church,
but lemaiupd at home neatly all dav,
going out foi a short walk just befoie
noon. Thoio were many callers at the
Scott losldciu-- y. There was a.

general leellng that the ciis-i- s had been
passed and thai Mrs. McKinley would
tontinu- to gain stiength. No definite
tlutr has yet boon decided upon when
tho piesldent will staitior the national
capital, but It is hoped tliat Airs--. Mc-

Kinley will bo able to travel within a
ft vv tlnvs.

Societal y Long loft this morning for
Colorado Springs to his tlaugli-l-- ei

, vvhu Is ill,

EXCITEMENfAT

CONNELLSVILLE

Mobs Try to Lynch William Fairfax,
the Negio Mnrderei Feais of

Coloied Ponulation.

tl ImIiMw- Wiil-- (lom 'Ilii- - Asociali-- 1'if.s

Connc'llsvlll.', P,i May 10. Tin? town
is not much quieted down alter th"
terrible ectemeiit of last night over
tho murder ol Assistant Yaidmaster
William Mooio, and tlio attempted
lynching of William Kaiit.iv, the no-gi- o

murd"i or. Hy a counter excite-
ment at .'! o'clock this morning the
lollte divoitt-- tho attention of the
mob and then dashed down a lear way
to the i.'illroatl vvltli Fairla-- c and got
him safely to tho t'nlnntovv n jail.

All day y a heavy lope, which
was biought into tho mob of would-b- e

ljnchi-i- s last night, and which has n
dexteiously made slip knot, has boon
daimllug fioiu an upper story of tic
town hall, dlieetly over the outianee
to the lockup. This Is a warning to
the negioes of the vicinity, If they
will only take It.

It Is said tliat in answer to an ad-

vertisement for .100 woikinen to wotk
on big sewer linpiovement contiacis
heic many negioes nio coming from
Itoaiioke, Ya.. to take up their abode-I-

tho Second waul of this town,
wlipio shanties aie IHng oi octet! to
house them, The citleiis ten- - (h,s
uiovoiiiHiii and aie discussing moans
for soif.piosoi vatlon and protection
timing the net slv months. To aid
tilt'' cm Dement befoie dawn tills moin.
Ii.g another shooting occuried on the
nuilll sli-'-et-

, which will icsllll ill null,
dor. The vlclliu Is .John lluiilaii and
his assaihiut Jctt, The iwu men
utc coloied and came fioni Ilappahaii-nec- k,

'ii a mouth ago to wuik on tho
street contract, The men, together
with a woman, dining a thinking bunt
got Into a ipianel and Human was
shot In the abdomen, say
he tannot live,

Annlveisnry of Commune Colebinted,
I!) i:fluili' Win- - fiiin lh Aiioc I itnl I'll",

l',ui, Mjv I 'l. 'Iho cmiiik ii-- l

IjiiihI .i. mini luLv tll OlllllVlllllV lit llll- -

I uiiiiiiunc, iiiiiililnn In ti.iilit In tin- ii'iiii'lciy
lit i'lll' I I I lUll-- l' .lllll llHI,ll Jl Ihp

loot nf III-- - u.ill vvlii-i- tin- ('i'iiimmiLi "i.'
ll(it Sllilllia llllM'tllr. MHI" lll.in l' till' Mi.

Iltu I" jiiimivp di.loi, .iii.l a Miiiiil i nt il'imiii
Uatoi-- wlio tlKiiitri Ii rmiimuut" .nu

"iva ll win- - jiirltil, tlimi.li
most ol tlitiu vm'io u'lrivl lattr

Bishop O'Connell Consecinted,
Ry l.voliidii- - Wlri- - limn 1 lie s.acitnl l'ifs,

llniiio, Mi IU.-- O'CmincIl, fouiifily iftior
ot llu- - nuiicdii In Itonir, jiul icicntli
aipolnliil liUlicip of I'oi la.'d, Mi'., ij, fcoK'nmlj
iiimimIiiI IIiIh inuinnc In llu iliuuli at S.
Io1.it laltuii h.v I'.irillna s.nollj, in cfrct ol Hie
pir.ji itfai'il.t. mul fupnrily ij.o.--t .l ii .kloRilc lu
I I ie I nliiil Suitf, I lie tirrimin) h I'crfouiuil
in tlic' pun'iui' ol i fcv iiiiiU'.J 'aiioN.

Rejects Woman Sutt'joge.
II) i:ilulic Wire from 'flic 1'ioat.

Cliil(iJiiiJ. M.i) 10. 'Hid Jagtliiiig (uppir
house- - of tlio Sloilliin,') to.lav, hy Id to 1'J voted,
itjrclt-'- l tlio lull ailoplul t)-- the OdcUlliInc (low-
er lions?) on Mjv II, tirovitilntr coiiimuiiil inf.
luu'O for vvvinrii a)lni: U).fs on on Imoiiio of
at loan ,':0O crnuiK, I'lic-- ine.-- t Imi will lie dealt
nltli at a 1'U'nu.iy tlltlu of the btoithlii;.

THE STRIKE AT
ALBANY OVER

Street Gars Ran Reoularlu In That

Gitu Yesterdau on All

the Lines.

TROOPS HAVE DEPARTED

After a Struggle Lasting for Twelve
Days, Kequirlng the Presence of

3,000 Members of the Nationnl
Guard, nnd Causing the Death of
Two Innocent Men, a Settlement is

Made Strikers Secure Increase of

Wages and Traction Company is
Allowed to Hire Non-Unio- n. Men.

fl; r.fuivi' Wire (mm "I lie Vwidatcil Pn'ii
Albany. Alay IS. The great railroad

stilke lasting for twelve days-- , result-
ing the presence of tlnee thousand
membeis of tho National Guard in the.
city and costing tho livct of two pionil.
ncnl mot chun It, and entailing an oc-pe-

to county of Albany ot over
:S9,000, is amicably ettlotl and ll tlio

agieemonts me kept thoi-- will lie no
tioublo I or tin eo yeuM at Iqast. The
ominous calm which hiiceoedeil the kill-

ing of two inoflonslvo citizens two davs
ago by National Guaidsmvu ilolondlug
piopeity was succeeded yostoitl.iy

and evening by hysterical en-

thusiasm when public bell towtis and
city novvspapois pioolaiined that the
twelve flay stilke on the .stieet lall-w- as

of tlvu cities had boon settled.
l'lag. Hying tiom public and pilvato
buildings, oisok and wagons decorated
with bunting and the national emblem,
citizens canying small Hags in their
bands and enthusiastic youths and
dignilled citii'ons chasing nl'tvi- - iho
union managed caif, marked some of
the eaillpr scenes of the aitoinoon.

As Is usual, hoth sitlos to this y,

which has cost two lives and
the loss of many thousands of dollai.,
ask foi the eiedlt. the lai-- e of
the agieoment It Is evident that the
sti iking men won those concessions:

Iiiricaiii nijflil an.i exlia iinuN uapea
I.. 20 ci nis an hnui.

fli.uitins' lo nun the licht of an ippeal fnuii
1 iloiiiou nl an loi or the 'iiiientiti ml lit
to the Inetion imiipill)-'-

,
eveitltive lioaiil.

Piovidincr tint iiiietlo!i ln.iiilin i iai ntnl
not he tunu up iinlc thev prient an irpmi
lint lo a fan-- .

The lent to pa) an rinploie loi 1 tune
when suspf nOctl anil found not Rinllv

Kniplo)cs )H l milted to ililt on theli own ill-

usions free liy sliovvincr their bnls:i- -
o a,'nnt tuKei ho hue

nut i .ininiilteil violciiic.
The ti action people obtained lhoe

contossions:
'Ihil men ivho it on hike anil tiiiniiulte.l

violiiue slnll not he ieinlali. lining pitnen

'lint the io.nl in.iv hue oi ilidiii.e an) linn
nlilmnt nfritiue In his atlllhlion oi oiheiui.e
iv illi a union.

'Ili.il no piopo-llio- u to tilke li ill lie 111..I
upon until ford eight lioin- - hue elip-n- l lfu r
the time of notirleation, ami that, if a Mill.e n
niiltu-i- l it shall not t il.e effett nnlil k ..i)i

First Day of Operation.
The incidents of this, the flist day of

active operations of all the lalhvay
lines atfected by the gioat stilke. have
been feu, because of the heavy tall nf
lain. The two men shot by National
Oiiiiidsmen, in defense of life and
propcity, were buried this afternoon,
but tin- - pouiins- - lain Kept away the
thousands of sightseers that otherwise
would have maiked the occasion with
their ptesenco. Tlio clepartuie of the
Tvveiity-lhii- d regiment eaily this morn-
ing was the second featuie of the day,
and stilling .soimons n many city pul-
pits aided In closing tho incident.

The luneial of f.eroy Smith was de-
void of Incident, except that It was
attended by city olllclols ami diiectors
nf the street i.illvvay people. At the
I unci at of Willlnin Walsh theie was
iienily a lint, While the services weie
pioi ceding in llie chinch, the eiowd
t Ini t had been unable to gain admis-
sion suw a uniiornied soldier coming
down the .stieet. Instantly the people
weio in a stale of ferment, A uish
was made tor the unlucky soldier, but
a few wise heads held the ciowd back
for a minute, while soviiiai olheis ad-
vised the man to inn, Aigulng that
discretion was tho belter pint of valor,
ho did tun, and tumble was avoited.

Tlio staitlim out of tho Hist car of
tlio iniei -- city line shoiily after noon
today was the cause of n dcinoiiHlra-llo- n.

I'i.stols weo Hi i'il, Hags waved,
tin poiloes weie pine nil oil the track and
exploded, the motonnen and conductors
wo io (lags on their coats, nnd fully (wo
bundled men mid women fought lop
the privilege or tho first ride.

When tho conductor got the car
started nnd lang up the fates ho found
that ho had soventy-thie- e passongeis,
whoie usually titty Is a ciowd. Within
an hour so manv caps weie miming
that the monotony doteiied people
from ilillng lor novelty sake,

The Cost of the Stiike,
The stilke has been twelve days In

duration, ami the cost of it in all ways
Is estimated as follows;

I of life, lvo I'loniiiiinl i illin,
I o lo the iiunpJli) ,

'Hie ilea piolli of llie tonipiiii fui ilak
an omit lo sl',7li.o..

salaiitA paid to oihual. ami tlriU for which
liu luenii.' U ikiiU'l, l,u2i,

salaries of tot tj iiipitoi, "rn
ihiy of cliitf inspcftoi-- , da), l

'liantporlation of letl iioiciinion men uoni
oiU al HI" each, V'M,
Jlaintcnamo of .aine, four dj, I,0m)

Pa) of seventy noii'iiiiioii men for Hurt- - ila) at

of fill) font non union nmi from
lliirlalu at su.la rath, v'.'.lo

Total co- -t to tho iouiuii), ifl", I.MUt,
l.odit to tlio striteis:
I) illy wagci of nine liumlirtl nun at an avtiae.

of 1.S0 a da), rl",S:o.
I.ofs to the lounly:
Maintenance anil pa) ol L', lui loops for four

tlj), JiS.oou.
Pay of one hundrcrl deputy ilieilflt, H.oO,

), inalntenautc ami pi) of the
Mnlli icclinent foi ono da), fl.SW

Total tost lo the count) ,

Total cost uf ttille lo date;

. Iit aSfccft. gfr, 3ffiiShav. "i V- .

, f 3 n.vj v fj,

r

e

e- -

ro.t lo iniiitiiii. s17,llnl.
IVI to Mtlkei-t- $t.s:0.
f'lwt ttirniiiitv, I.!.(iO

Toll I trt, Jfc'.'JIt.UI.

Hoodlums Hiss Soldlcis
New Yotk, Jlay 10, Tho Twenty-thli- tl

icglniont, Now Vnik Stato Na-
tional t1u.it d, of which loft
Now Yoik last "Wednesday mottling
for Albany, to protect the pioperty nf
Iho Albany street Car romputiy dur-
ing the strike, lottirned today. A

crowd of about 300 persons had giith-cio- d

tit the depot to greet tho regiment.
A faint cheer arose as the men stepped
tail of the coaches. As the regiment
was passing along Twenty-sixt- h

stieet, the denizens of the tenements
on the Kast Hide greeted the soldiers
with hisses and jeers, and epithets
weie hui led fiom the windows by men
and chlklton.

MACHINISTS TO STRIKE

AT PHILADELPHIA

Two Thousand Men Will Go Out for
a Nine Hour Day.

My I!ilii-lv- e Who fiom 'Ihe A"0clate.i I'n.
Vhlliidelplila, JIuv 1!). About two

thousand machinists will go on stilke
in this city for the nine
hour day, aeeoidlng to John ,f. Keenan,
business agent In tills vicinity of tin."
Intel-natio- ii Association of Mnohln-isi- s.

Thet ' aie about b',000 machinists
in the city employed by about 130 lit ms.
of these Hi ms forty-seve- n will go tn
nine hums Committees of
mat hlni'ts will call on tho Baldwin lo-

comotive woiks--, finmps' ship building
company, the Mldvale Steel woiks,
I'enn.s'ylvaiiia lion works and the
Soullivvaik lion foundry, which thins
employ about l.r.uO men, antl which
have not )oL signified their Willingness
lo giant the demands or the men. If
the committees aie not successful in
their olfoits- - Agent Keenan says tin-

men at those places who belonj; to the
union will be Immediately called out.

It Is said, however, that onlv a veiy
small portion of tho men employed at
the establishments nanwil belong to
the union and that theiofore an older
to stilke would not mateiially affect
opoiations at those places.

'I'luee Hi ms in the city wiiic-- aie
wot king on moie than nine bonis a
day will not be appioaehed for the
present. One (Inn is pledged to arbi-
tration and Iho other two because cf
business telatloiiH ennnot give an an-
swer to the men until June SO.

The normnu machinists' union and
the Amalgamated association, an Iblg-)s- h

oiganls-.atlon- , which an? not afblia-te- tl

with tile International association,
luivt decided to stand by tho latter
and their membeis will go out w lier-iv- er

the International's men aie
to slilkv

STRIKE ORDER AT

WASHINGTON

Will Go Into EfTect Today 50,000
Men Will Be Affected.

ft) I ulii.lvo Who fioiu "I lie -- noihiu1 1'ir.j

Washington, "May 10. The Mi ike or-

der issued by tlio o.ecutive board of
the International Order of Machinists
goes into effect at 7 o'clock tomoirow
morning. President O'Connell said to-

night tliat about DO, 000 men will be af-
fected. The older Instincts the men to
ionise to go to woik in all shops whoio
notices ginutlng the nine-ho- woik-d.i- y

have not boon posted nt 7 o'clock--.
The odlceis of the association expect

that in many cases a settlement will
lie i cached during tomonovv, ami lh.it
the men will return to woik dm lug the
day or Tuesday niuinlng. AVoitl came
tjiilnv tli.it all the Huns in St. 1oiils
and also all those In Now Oilcans had
in ceded to the demands of the men.
Scatteied icnoits fiom other eltlos
lavorable lo tlio men nho weie

The estimate now Is :!,1 per
cent, of the eiuplovlng dims have
signed, At least :J,",i)0i) union machin-
ists weie woiklng nine bonis or less
when tlio uuestlon was taken up by
the association, The r.0,000 men who
will suspend work aie scattered all
over the country. The national odlceis
aie hopeful that speedy settlements
will be lenchotl in most of the eastern
cities, but they fear a moie- piolonged
snuggle on the Pacilic coast. The
I'lilou lion works at San Vinneisco,
whoie tho battleship Ohio Is building,
and other lingo com cms aie pieparliig
to icsisl tho demands.

In a number of cities theie am ques-

tions pending between tho employers
ami men which may operate to pi event
delslve action tninoriow, but which
may be settled for or ugalnst a stilko
in a day or two,

I'lesliloiu O'l'onuoll lecclvetl Satur-
day a i hock of $1,000 from the machin-
ists In the navy yard at Washington to
aid the men who stilke.

ANTHRACITE TRADE.

State of Business as Indicated by the
Ledger Coal Article.

Ilv l,vlwlve Who fiom 'I'" AwKlatfd I'rem.

I'lilljildpliii, lln I'i - l.eil,ei in II. mal
a it ic lo loiiionuu will t

'Ihe aiilluaille mil hade doe. not linv limili
iliiuia-- , liol-- Kill-- liiiliti.it In mil. .il.uui. II K

t'.llU aloiii; ipilttl), a. ii ll with the .ippioacli
of Minium, Im in:, a lalhu bf Hi i lilpin"iit up
the liln, ovviiij; 10 the infill npenlnK of

hut a diiuiiii.liril luoiement iiliuot
i'le. Pill i i llu iiiiinluiuril, and, while

ioumiiiiiis .no noi onleiln. luil), .nt the ik'.ih'u
on! liaile Ktnriill) "tin to In. louviutul that
the iluiluli U to he llve.l up lo ami I lie 1" lOllla
prr ion monthly advance will conn nUnig li.pl-lail-

nnlil llie Miuli insular i in
(oottviK klupmeuti aie lathei le.tnrt-e-

and the lino and til) tiade Is u.u Ihall) le.n
uulei. 'Ihe toil loiiipaniei,, while

tn the kimc Hiunj; hind in pi.iilli.il
il ectlii. tne to lualiilain lit ti tepa-ial- e

toipoiaie tvUteute.

Dellbeiately Walked to Death.
By l.'xcliulve Wire 'icm 11i Avoelalcd l'rc

Mtaia l'alb, Miy 1 man mppon-- (o
he William I'aulhoiue, of Iludoril, ivalla.l mln
.Niaan liver near the brink of tin.' falls in Pros-pic- t

pail: thl rvenlic and vvaj Mvtpt over the
hllnk and tlahed In ileret oil Hit-- roeki below.
A tew iiiiinlur of people - the nun dtlilwr-abl- y

walk to deatli.
i

FUNERAL OP
REV. PHILLIPS

Will Be Held at Pittston Totiau- -

fl Laroe fluendance Is

Expected.

DR. STANLEY IS HELD

The Coroner Awaits a Chemical
Analysis of the Stomach of the
Dead Priest Will Take Thiee
Weeks to Secure Results "Mis."
Stanley Still nt Large, Though the
Police Claim to Know Her Where-

abouts.

Sprohl to the Scranton Tribune.

Pittston, Slav 10. The i cumins of ihe
late Father Kdward S. IMillllps Hiilv.--
heie fiom New Yoik city last night
about midnight and weie titkn in
cliaigo by t'ndei taker James O'Neill,
and leiiiovetl to the home of the do.
oeas-ed'- slstei, Jlis. .lohn Dougherty,
on Main stieet. l'oit (irlfliths-- . delo-sal.-

of eighteen membeis fiom lbs
Knights ot Father Malhciv, of liable-ton- ,

at lived this intoning and will aot
as a body glliud about the bier unill
the lemiilns mv lemoved to St. .lohn's
It. C. church moi nln about

::!!) o'clock, when a poutlllcal mass
will he colebiatetl. I'.isliop ilobnn will
lik-el- have charge and will bo assisted
by .MoiisiKiior K. A. Harvey, of this
city.

. special tiiiln will convey the
Catholic, societies and a laigo number
of the parishioneis of the deceased
piiest from Masslulon lo tins city to
attend the obsequies, and a luigo
throng Is expected fiom other noaiby
places.

Several of the loeal blanches of the
I 'nited .Mine AVcnukis haw pasted
lvsolulions of svmpathy and there will
no doubt bo a largo attendance of the
membeis of that oiganlzatlon, of which
Father Phillips was .such a friend, at
tlie funeral. The remains icst in a
sealed copper casket and will not be
viewed.

Dr, Stanley Arraigned.
New Yoik, .May 19. No new light

was shod ycsteitlny upon the manner
of death ot the Kev. S. Phil-
lips, ihe Koninn Catholic piisst, of
llazleton, Ph., whoso decomposing
hotly was found In Kill? Stanley's room
in the lear hoiu-- c at No. 730 Ninth
avenue, on Thutsilny night. Tho po-li- ie

and Coioner Bausch still held sus-
picion of loui play, antl tho cm oner
dot idt-- to keep Stanley a prisoner in
the Tombs pending- - a chemical exami-
nation of the fluid found In the stom-
ach of the pi lest.

Although the police continue to as-

set t that they know where to find tins
woman who pas.spd as Slanle.v's wife
In the looms in Ninth avenue befoio
Father Phillips died there, the wo-

man was not attested e.steidtiy. Theie
seemed to be leasoii to believe that
the woman did not leave the moms
until after the piiesl's detail there tin
May !t, nnd that she could toll much
about the manner of his death.

indicated that she was anxious
to have the death of tlio piiest kept
storet from other persons lu the
bouse. Mis. Rerniiis, a woman living
on the first Moor of the house, went
up to Stanley's moms on May S and
took his alleged iheumatio cine. lie
had a hot nlr machine for baiting parts
of the body affected with rheumatism,
and Mrs. Keinliis thought she was
helped by the tieatment. On May ll

she wanted to tiy the machine again,
but "Mrs, Stanley" Instod on hav-
ing the machine taken downstahs tor
that pin pose. Late on tin- - same af-
ternoon "Mrs, Slanloy," who had been
away tiom the bouse soiuo bouts, il-

lumed and asked Mis, Ulgglns, the
limitless, If Stanley was upstairs, anil
saitl she would not d.uo go Into the
looms alone. Then she went away,
ami was not seen about the house
again

Stanley was analgned befoie t'oio-pe- r
Hausoli again yestei day, and

Abraham Levy ivas ptosem ns the
pi Nonet's counsel. The coioner s.iltl
t lui t the autopsy had established no
pi oof that Father Phillips i nine to
his death fiom other than natural
causes. lie coiisldeiod the circiuu-siaiu- es

sin i minding' the case so sus-
picious, how ever, that lie believed It
was his duty to hold tin- - prisoner.

"I shall hold the piNaiier," the coio-
ner said, "until thoie has been a

chonihal analysis of tin- - iluld found In

Father Phillips' stomach and uf the
contents of the intestines. I will ac-

cept $10,000 hall until the analysis Is
completed, and should tho analysis
furnish no proof that theto bus been
foul play, 1 will dlschaigii tho ptls-oner- ,"

"MOW long Will ll take to (omplele
the analysis'.'" Mr. Levy asked.

Analysis to Take Thiee Weeks.
"I have consulted with I'lofessiir

Wltthaus, and ho will requlie about
tlueo weeks," the commit' icpliod.

"I will not consent to allow ihls man
tn be locked up In tlio Tombs thiee
weilvH," said th" lavvyei "and I sn.ill
apply for a wiil of habeas mi pus on
Monday.

Coioner Hausoli explained that bo
was obliged to hold the piNonoi on the
policeman's statement that Stanley had
lived and eaten and slept In tho moms
whc-i- the corpse of the piiest was
lying. The fact that Stunh-- did not
leport the death was in Itself an e,

and ceitalnly created snspltlor.
The then asked Mi. I,ey not
to apply for u wilt until il wis

whether the dlstilct attorney
and a Supieme, couit justice vvould
unite lu that an analysis
should bo made,

"If tho Investigation Is speedily
made." tematked Mr. Levy, "1 have
no objection lo your lemandlng the.
pilsouer for n week. Wc think th.it a
week would give the man a chance to
iceuporate and would benefit him."

Stanley was then taken back to thu

Till NEWS THIS M0KN1NH.

Weather Indications Todajt

CLOUDY) NORTHEAST WINDS,

1 licneial-Alhi- ii) Slic et tlilhvuj Stilke I'.lidul,

l'usbj tcrl ms at l'hllatlrlplili.
t'lilmnt Outline Their I'ollt),
I'.illier I'hllllpV l'uneial.

2 ficurral-Cailiom- lile Pepaitmenl.

3 I.oeil Itev. Ir. l.iinlnR llcplliM tn Dlirttni
III tclii eik's I'tltks,

iMiioii.il.
olc and ('eminent,

5 1 oeil llnfllorahle ttmviiR to MadilnhtV

I'lliiinlloiiit Conlritt Upturn'.

f. l.oi il V(t St i mil mi mil Suhiuhin

T (lnirial N'orlli.ilrrii P. iui)lv.nili.
I'll' in. Iai an I Common ill.

S l,oi al Inrliiiti ill mil t.ihm'.

Tombs. Mr. Levy and hts law patlner
made the following statement rega til-

ing tho case of Father Phillips:
"After a tlioioligh and conscientious

examination Into tile facts of this ease,
we state unequivocally that theie was
no Immotntlty, actively or suggestlve-l- v,

In the conduct of tho unfoitunate
in lest. The tompoiary unusual abuse
of stimulants on his part is the sum
total of any weakness with which he
can he chaigod. Ills life was morally
pin e. and we deploio any suggestion to
the conttary made In an irresponsible
moment by a iiuu-c- i fisted, unfortunate
man. If an women weie in that Hat,
thev weie theie befoie the arrival of
Father Phillips and had tlopirted long
befoie he arilved, nor did lie sec any
woman while there."

AMERICANS TO

LEAVE PEKIN

Geneial Chaffee Issues a Faiewell
. Older Ending the Relief Ex-

pedition in China.

II) Wiie fioiu I'll" liiit(d full
Pekln. Mav lit. Clencial ChaU'ee at

midnight last night issued Ills , tie-we- ll

older ending the Amoiican lollof
expedition in China. The Aiueiioan
troops will hofiid the ti.inspoits next
Wednesday at T.tku and Thiusday
will leave diiect for Manila.

Al. Pillion, the Fiencb niliiltei, lelt
heie lor home this nioiniiig. A meet-

ing of the I'oielgn miiiNteis will bo

liold toiiioi'iow, but il is not likely
that much will be accomplished, as
some ol the mlnlsieis hiive mil od

Instiiietlous tiom their home
goveinni'Mits.

The ministers, t oininenting upon the
blame attached to them by the peo-

ple tor their slowness, say that as a
matter of fact the) aie povvei less to

act without ouleis fioiu home.
One ot the fmeign mlnNiei s told

the coiiespondent of the Associated
Pi ess yestei day that he had been in-s- ti

noted to with the other
mlnlsteis. He found upon consulta-

tion with his colleagues that their iu-s- ti

notions woio absolutely dllteieuf
Uoni his. Consoiiuontly.
was pincticully itnpossible.

READY TO MARCH

ON THE CAPITAL

The Membeis of the Senate are Be-

ing Watched by Mine Woikeis.

11) Wll f mil lln- I'll".
Iliisdeion. al ly '. The os"

board of the I'nltcd Mine Woikeis of
the thiee aiillua l'o ilNtiiets did not
.tdlouiu until eailv ibis morning, but
what tianspliitl at the meeting was
not given out.

The vntiio session was devoted to
a discussion of the mining lillls boforo
the stale somite, John F.ibo--- , pioH-ile- nl

of dlstiicl No. !, stltl y:

"The inembi'is if the son tie havo
never bt'on w.iichotl bv tl.o senate us
they aie now. A I a moment's notice
we can match on the state capital and
If we do wo shall insist on lecognltlnn,
Tho senatois will be given no more
wanting."

EVE OF DEDICATION.

Buffnlo Is Rapidly Filling with Visi-toi- s.

P) I'viliMtf "ni- fiom I'lie Miiiali.l I'ii v.
Itufi'.ilo, May in, Tho ovo of the dedi-

cation of tho exposition
sees u well nine In a oheoiless mln, a
tlt.v gay In a diess of hunting nnd a
happy people 'jiiouil of the loallxatioit
of tlioii- hope and wink of two years.
Tomoimw nl noon a paiado, imi-iI-

milltai) and partly civic, with coift-moiil-

ol dlglilt) heioiuliig ihe occa-
sion, tlio gloat lair will be ioii-alo- to
the llbeial and pen of ill nits which it
t.vpilles.

The gie.it buildings ill the oNposlllon
(It.v mil piut-tlcull- (nmpleted, but tho
Installation ot oxlillilis has :uoi ceded

vy slowly, and tomploloiiess lu that
icspoel stielciics avvav lo snnie illdcill-nit- u

tlio In Juno. Tlio scopes within
the giouiuls today weie Iniorestlng.
The sun loushl Us w.iy tlitough lain
and clouds by noon und a lulslii iiftoi-noo- n

hiuughi tlKiiisiiuds of visltois.
The oily Is lapldly tilling with Ul-tois

nnd If dawns blight It
N vstliuaied tliat V000 will paitlclp-it-

ill the leicmonles ll Is to Im a ho-d- a

in Hultalo and all of tho suuound-lu- g

cities mul towns mo lo send hi
holiday ( inwds.

The li.'t nf distinguished vullms Is
being added to by almost oveiy train
Vict Piesldent Uo revolt, iiccoinp.'tnl-fc-

by his family, urilved Soua-toi'- .s

lltmna and Huiy C.ibot Lodge
i cached lieic to-- tl ty and spent tho af-
ternoon at tho giounds and tin mem-br- s

of the St, l.ouls dliwtoiaui were
C'OllSpicllUUi) vUllois.

THE POLICY

OF CUBANS

Malorlm and Mlnoritu Reports Thar

Be Submitted to tlie Con-

stitutional Convention.

UNEXPECTED CLAUSES

Majority Bepoit Does Not Accept the
Piatt Amendment on a Basis of the
Interpretation Given by Secretary
Root Makes Many Additions Tha
Minotity Kepoit.

II) l!il'lii! Wile fiom 'Ihe Ai'Oitited l'KM.

Havana. .May 1!i. The committee on
lolallons of the Cuban constitutional
convention will submit maloilty and
minority tepotts to the convention to-

moirow. The majority report In an In-

troduction quotes Article 1 of tlm
tieaty of Pails, the Joint lcsolutlon ot
the rutted Slates congress and the
Plait iimeiidineiil, and then proceeds as
follows:

"Inasniui h as Seciotaiy Hoot, being
atithoiized bv- - Piesldent McKinley. says
that I'la It law has for lis object the
guaranteeing' of the independence of
Cuba and does not mean Interference
with its government or the exercise of
a piotootoivite or of sovereignty, and
also that Intervention will only take
place when Independence is endan-goie- d

by outside poweis or grave In-

tel lor disturbances, creating annicby,
and inasmuch as Secretary P.oot has
said that the naval stations will not bo
used for vantage points of Intervention,
but only to piotect. Cuba against for-
eign povvei s, we repot t as follows:

"That, in virtue or tho fact that the
Piatt law. In Its pieamlde, says it Is
a fulfilment of the joint lesolutlon and
lias been adopted by congress with the
pilnolpal ob'jcot of establishing-- Inde-
pendent o, vve do pioposo to the con-enli-

lo accept the following as an
appendix to the constitution."

Tho fit st. second, fourth and fifth
clauses aie quoted In their enthetv.
The third clause has tho following ad-
dition:

"it being understood that the T'nltcd
States have the light to Intel vene to
prevent the aot ion of a foreign power,
or distm bailees causing a state of j-,

and that the Intervention shall
always be the act of the United States,
and not of isolated agents. The inter-
vention shall support neither sovci-eignt- v

nor a protectorate and shall
only last sulllciently long to establish
normal conditions. Said iutci volition.
II is aNo undei stood, shall not havo
the light lo inteifoie in the govern-
ment, hut only the right to preserve In-

dependence,"
An addition to the sKth clause says

that tho ownership of the Ts1e of Pines
shall be settled bv a futuic treaty.

An addition to the eighth clause says
that the government of Cuba suggests
at' the same time a tie.ily of com-
mon e based upon reciprocity.

Minority Repoit.
The miuoiity icport Introduces Itself

bv saying: "Tlie explanations given
to the commission In 'Washington
show that tlie Piatt law does not ss

the wishes of the United States.
Ir was intruded to piotect. the Inde-
pendence of Cuba, but the wording
gives other Intel pretations. 'Che Tint-le- d

States aie Inconsistent lu asking
naval suctions, when tho amendment:
provides that no concessions shall bo
given to foreign poweis. Such a de-

mand raises tho question whether tho
Pulled States do not consider Cuba
a p.ut or their possessions."

Tlio leport of the mlnoilty virtually
accepts tho Hist and .second clauses.
For the third clause, tho following is
substituted:

"That the government of Cuba, sub-

scribes to tho Monroe Ubcfrine nnd
will help the I'nltcd States to enfon--

It aguhis't .other nations tiying to
violate it."

For tlm fourth clause, the following
is substituted:

'Cuba does not rccognlo acts of In-

tervention which aie not in conformity
vvltli tho Foraker lesolutlon nnd tho
laws of the country."

Tlio sevcutili clause lends:
"Cuba will maintain naval (.rations,

handing them over lo the United
States in thni! of war."

The t of tlio minority lecom-men-

a conuuoiclal lioaty based upon
loflpiocity.

Tlio repoit of tho majority has
caused eonsideiablo smprlse. It was
generally believed that tho committed
uu lelatlmiH "vv mild icconuuond accept-
ance or the Piatt amendment on tb
basis of the Intel pi etatltm given by
Sooictary Hoot, but It was not

(hat Mich additions would b"
inadti to minus clause as tile ma.
joilty recommend.

STRIKE AT WILKES-BARRE- .

Pom teen Humlied Machinists Will
Piohably do Out Today.

I!) kvilu.he Win fiom 'lln- w. late.l Prfst.

WiiUi. Mine, Mil !' - Ihe I ihliili Ville) llatl
I, ml 'iiii.ii.no and ihe Ciiili.il llaiboad of i r

JilM) iiiviui, tin Inn. I tu Slant the iiiaihinUin

tniihiod in Iheli- ..hoi", hue i nine-luu- da,,
the iiiVii nil an "id on UlKe loiuniiim.

t n meiiliiii of llie nupln.ei of bolli mid.,
h. Id llin. afteiuiou, lu lhal elu-t-t

weie iiiiiiiliiioihlv ad"ii d. Ahoul l.l'l mm "S

alUUul

Steamship Auivals.
II) Ivilmivr in. linn 'Ihe soclated Tien

Ne Vnk, Mo l'. iiivnl: I nihil I, l.l.er
lull and ifiiiiiMctvii. I ' iUiiaue, llivic;
li'iia, liljton uin Movilli Vnlvvtrri

N oi t,i HtiMiitvn -- sillitl; l.n
taunt ifiom l.ni ii'ioli tvv loiU
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WEATHER FORECAST.
a, 4
f Wavhlniflou, Jlav l'. -- fatern IYnn)l

v mi.i llniiib Mnnili) and prohihl)- -

- Ti'mIiv. Ii -- ii to luil n'liil.eaitcrly
winds.
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